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Allensworth, E. M., & Easton, J. Q. (2007). What matters for staying on-track and graduating in Chicago 
Public High Schools: A close look at course grades, failures, and attendance in the freshman 
year. Consortium on Chicago School Research. http://eric.ed.gov/?id=ED498350  

Abstract: Despite increasing recognition that a high school diploma is a minimum requirement 
for success in the workplace, nearly half of Chicago Public Schools (CPS) students fail to 
graduate, and in some CPS high schools, more students drop out than graduate. Research on 
dropping out has shown that the decision to persist in or leave school is affected by multiple 
contextual factors interacting in a cumulative way over the life course of a student. Often 
overlooked in this discussion is one most directly related to graduation: student course 
performance. This report looks at student performance in freshman coursework, how it is related 
to eventual graduation and how personal and school factors contribute to success or failure in 
freshman-year courses. Data on course performance can be used to identify future dropouts and 
graduates with precision, and performance indicators are compared to discern how they might be 
used for nuanced targeting of students at risk of dropping out. Factors contributing to successful 
course performance demonstrate that what students do while in high school is more important 
than their background or preparation for high school; Significant findings include: (1) Course 
passing rates are found to be primarily determined by attendance; and (2) Students attend class 
more often when they have strong relationships with their teachers, and when they see school and 
their coursework as relevant and important for their future. This is the message that must be urged 
upon both students and parents. The document includes four appendixes: (A) Individual School 
Data; (B) Description of Survey Measures; (C) Correlations Involving Survey Measures; and (D) 
Summaries of Models. (Individual chapters contain figures, tables, and endnotes.) 

Attendance Works. (2016, January 11). What’s the difference between chronic absence and 
truancy? (Blog post) 

https://www.attendanceworks.org/whats-the-difference-between-chronic-absence-and-truancy/ 

No abstract provided. 

Attendance Works & Everyone Graduates Center. (2016). Preventing missed opportunity: Taking 
collective action to confront chronic absence. 
https://new.every1graduates.org/preventing-missed-opportunity-taking-collective-action-to-confr
ont-chronic-absence/  

Abstract: This brief builds on the first national chronic absence data from the U.S. Department 
of Education’s Civil Rights Data Collection from 2013–14. The analysis finds that half of the 6.5 
million students who are chronically absent nationwide are concentrated in just 4 percent of 
school districts. The analysis also shows that chronic absenteeism follows poverty wherever it is 
found in significant concentrations. Given the scope of the problem, the brief lays out key steps 
school districts and states can take to turn around chronic absenteeism by using real time data to 
trigger collective action to ensure every child has the opportunity to achieve in school. 

http://eric.ed.gov/?id=ED498350
https://www.attendanceworks.org/whats-the-difference-between-chronic-absence-and-truancy/
https://new.every1graduates.org/preventing-missed-opportunity-taking-collective-action-to-confront-chronic-absence/
https://new.every1graduates.org/preventing-missed-opportunity-taking-collective-action-to-confront-chronic-absence/
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Balfanz, R., & Byrnes, V. (2012). Chronic absenteeism: Summarizing what we know from nationally 
available data. Johns Hopkins University Center for Social Organization of Schools. 
http://www.ccrscenter.org/products-resources/resource-database/chronic-absenteeism-summarizin
g-what-we-know-nationally  

Abstract: This report from the Johns Hopkins University Center for Social Organization of 
Schools discusses chronic absenteeism and the effect this has on students and schools. The 
authors examine the effects of absenteeism in six states: Georgia, Florida, Maryland, Nebraska, 
Oregon, and Rhode Island. The report recommends that school, district, state, and federal 
agencies regularly measure and report the rates of chronic absenteeism for every school in 
addition to enacting policies aimed at encouraging all students attend school every day and 
support the use of evidence-based strategies improve student attendance. 

Balfanz, R., & Byrnes, V. (2013). Meeting the challenge of combating chronic absenteeism: Impact of the 
NYC Mayor’s Interagency Task Force on Chronic Absenteeism and School Attendance and its 
implications for other cities. Johns Hopkins School of Education. 
https://a860-gpp.nyc.gov/concern/nyc_government_publications/8c97kr60v?locale=en  

Abstract: An interagency task force was created in New York City to develop a comprehensive 
set of strategies to combat the problem of chronic absenteeism in its public schools. Those 
strategies were piloted in 25 schools in year one, 50 schools in year two, and in year three 100 
schools, with over 60,000 students.  

Key findings from the report include: 
• Task force schools significantly and consistently outperformed comparison schools in 

reducing chronic absenteeism. 
• In statistically significant ways, students in the task force schools were less likely to be 

chronically absent and more likely to be solid attenders than students in comparison schools. 
• Students in poverty at task force schools were 15% less likely to be chronically absent than 

similar students at comparison schools.  
• Students in temporary shelters who were in task force schools — a major focus of the task 

force efforts — were 31% less likely to be chronically absent than similar students at 
comparison schools. 

• Success Mentors, and their supporting infrastructure, were the most effective component of 
the task force’s effort across all school types. Previously chronically absent students who had 
mentors gained almost two additional weeks (9 days) of school per student, per year. 

• In the 25% of schools with the greatest impacts, chronically absent students supported by 
Success Mentors gained, on average, more than a month of school. 

• Previously chronically absent students in 2012‐13 with Success Mentors gained 51,562 
additional days of school compared to previously chronically absent students without mentors 
at comparison schools; and 92,277 additional days compared to comparison school students 
without mentors during the three‐year initiative. 

• Previously chronically absent high school students with Success Mentors were 52%more 
likely to remain in school the following year than equivalent comparison students who did 
not receive mentors, suggesting that this is a useful dropout prevention strategy. 

• Students who stop being chronically absent see academic improvements — an open question 
until now: Students who exited chronic absenteeism in 2009‐2010 were 20 percentage points 
more likely to remain in school three years later (80%) than students who became chronically 
absent that year (60%). 

http://www.ccrscenter.org/products-resources/resource-database/chronic-absenteeism-summarizing-what-we-know-nationally
http://www.ccrscenter.org/products-resources/resource-database/chronic-absenteeism-summarizing-what-we-know-nationally
https://a860-gpp.nyc.gov/concern/nyc_government_publications/8c97kr60v?locale=en
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• Students who become chronically absent see declines in average GPA (from 72% to 67%, 
dropping from a C to a D) while those who exit chronic absenteeism see improvement (from 
72% to 73%), a statistically significant difference given that these are cumulative GPAs 
which are harder to move. GPAs of students who continue to not be chronically absent 
continue to improve in the second year after exiting chronic absenteeism. 

• Chronic absenteeism is typically the first off‐track indicator to develop, before students 
exhibit disciplinary issues. For 86% of students suspended in sample schools in 2012‐13, 
attendance issues were the first warning sign to develop. 

These findings from the NYC effort demonstrate that effective, cost‐efficient strategies to reduce 
chronic absenteeism, increase attendance, and improve academic outcomes in our nation’s 
schools are achievable, even in our communities with the greatest needs. 

Chang, H. N., & Romero, M. (2008). Present, engaged, and accounted for: The critical importance of 
addressing chronic absence in the early grades. National Center for Children in Poverty, 
Mailman School of Public Health, Columbia University. 
http://www.nccp.org/publications/pdf/text_837.pdf 

Abstract: This publication is primarily an original analysis of national and local data to uncover 
trends and patterns in chronic absenteeism in the early grades. However, as part of the study the 
authors conducted a literature review with a focus on studies and program evaluations describing 
effective strategies for improving attendance and reducing chronic absenteeism. From this review 
and the original analyses, the authors offer four major areas of action: monitoring and data 
collection, school and community partnerships, embedding attention to chronic absenteeism into 
existing initiatives, and conducting further research. Within each of these areas the authors offer 
some specific and actionable recommendations that might be applied to reduce chronic 
absenteeism. 

Drummond, S. R., & Grimaldi, M. W. (2017). Improving attendance in our schools: A national review of 
the issues and a look at interventions from Communities in Schools. Communities in Schools. 
https://www.communitiesinschools.org/our-data/publications/publication/research-brief-improvin
g-attendance-our-schools  

Abstract: One of the key ways that [Communities in Schools] (CIS) affiliates help students stay 
in school and graduate is by ensuring that students are consistently in the classroom. This brief 
highlights the importance of school attendance, reasons that students are often absent from school 
and how commonly reported school data can mask chronic absenteeism. It also provides 
information on how to work with students, families and schools to increase student attendance, 
and highlights some of the whole-school and individual student attendance-focused interventions 
implemented by CIS in schools across the country. Finally, the brief includes a discussion of 
opportunities to leverage the CIS model in partnership with schools as they align with the Every 
Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) to report and address absenteeism.  

Ehrlich, S. B., Gwynne, J. A., Stitziel Pareja, A., Allensworth, E. M., Moore, P. T., Jagesic, S., & Sorice, 
E. (2014). Preschool attendance in Chicago public schools: Relationships with learning 
outcomes and reasons for absences. University of Chicago Consortium on Chicago School 
Research. 
https://consortium.uchicago.edu/publications/preschool-attendance-chicago-public-schools-relatio
nships-learning-outcomes-and-reaso-0  

Abstract: Students who attend preschool regularly are significantly more likely than chronically 
absent preschoolers, those who missed at least 10 percent of the school year, to be ready for 
kindergarten and to attend school regularly in later grades. The study, which followed 25,000 

http://www.nccp.org/publications/pdf/text_837.pdf
https://www.communitiesinschools.org/our-data/publications/publication/research-brief-improving-attendance-our-schools
https://www.communitiesinschools.org/our-data/publications/publication/research-brief-improving-attendance-our-schools
https://consortium.uchicago.edu/publications/preschool-attendance-chicago-public-schools-relationships-learning-outcomes-and-reaso-0
https://consortium.uchicago.edu/publications/preschool-attendance-chicago-public-schools-relationships-learning-outcomes-and-reaso-0
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three- and four-year-olds served by Chicago Public Schools (CPS) school-based preschool 
programs, finds chronic absenteeism is rampant among preschoolers in Chicago. In 2011-2012, 
almost half of three-year-olds and more than one-third of four-year-olds were chronically absent. 

This report examines the extent of preschool absenteeism and the reasons preschool students are 
absent. It also examines the relationship between preschool absences and students' scores on 
measures of kindergarten readiness in math, letter recognition, and social-emotional development, 
as well as assessments of second grade reading fluency.  

Ultimately, students who miss more preschool have lower kindergarten readiness scores, and 
students who are chronically absent in preschool are more likely to be chronically absent in 
kindergarten and have lower second grade reading scores. However, students who enter preschool 
with the weakest skills benefit the most from regular attendance. 

Faria, A. M., Sorensen, N., Heppen, J., Bowdon, J., Taylor, S., Eisner, R., & Foster, S. (2017). Getting 
students on track for graduation: Impacts of the Early Warning Intervention and Monitoring 
System after one year (REL 2017–272). U.S. Department of Education, Institute of Education 
Sciences, National Center for Education Evaluation and Regional Assistance, Regional 
Educational Laboratory Midwest. 
https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/projects/project.asp?projectID=388  

Abstract: Early warning systems that use research-based warning signs to identify students at 
risk of dropping out of high school have emerged as one strategy for improving graduation rates. 
This study tested the impact of one early warning system, the Early Warning Intervention and 
Monitoring System (EWIMS), on 37,671 students in grades 9 and 10 and their schools after one 
year of implementation. Seventy-three high schools were randomly assigned to implement 
EWIMS during the 2014/15 school year or to continue their usual practices for identifying and 
supporting students at risk of not graduating on time. Impact findings show that EWIMS reduced 
the percentage of students with risk indicators related to chronic absence and course failure but 
not related to low grade point averages, suspensions, or insufficient credits to graduate. At the 
school level, EWIMS did not have a detectable impact on school data culture, that is, the ways in 
which schools use data to make decisions and identify students in need of additional support. 
Findings suggest that overall implementation of the EWIMS seven-step process was low in nearly 
all EWIMS schools, and that implementation of EWIMS was challenging for participating 
schools. The authors hypothesize that other school-level processes, unmeasured in this study, also 
may have contributed to impacts on students. For example, effects might have emerged for 
chronic absence and course failure if schools prioritized encouraging students to show up and 
participate in their courses, even if they did not have a sophisticated set of interventions. Further 
research is needed to better understand the mechanisms through which EWIMS had an impact on 
chronic absence and course failure. This report provides rigorous, initial evidence that even with 
limited implementation during the first year of adoption, use of a comprehensive early warning 
system such as EWIMS can reduce the percentage of students who are chronically absent or who 
fail one or more courses. These short-term results are promising because chronic absence and 
course failures in grades 9 and 10 are two key indicators that students are off track for graduation. 
Note: This study received the What Works Clearinghouse rating Meets Standards with Reservations. 

Freeman, J., Simonsen, B., McCoach, D. B., Sugai, G., Lombardi, A., & Horner, R. (2016). Relationship 
between school-wide positive behavior interventions and supports and academic, attendance, and 
behavior outcomes in high schools. Journal of Positive Behavior Interventions, 18(1), 41–51. 
https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ1084005 

https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/projects/project.asp?projectID=388
https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ1084005
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Abstract: Attendance, behavior, and academic outcomes are important indicators of school 
effectiveness and long-term student outcomes. Multi-tiered systems of support (MTSS), such as 
School-Wide Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports (SWPBIS), have emerged as 
potentially effective frameworks for addressing student needs and improving student outcomes. 
Much of the research on SWPBIS outcomes has taken place at the elementary and middle school 
levels, leaving a need for a more thorough examination of outcomes at the high school level. The 
purpose of this study was to explore the links between implementation of SWPBIS and academic, 
attendance, and behavior outcome measures across a large sample of high schools from 37 states. 
Despite some of the difficulties of SWPBIS implementation at the high school level, evidence 
suggests positive relationships between SWPBIS implementation and outcomes in behavior and 
attendance for high schools that implement with fidelity. 

Freeman, J., Wilkinson, S., Kowitt, J., Kittelman, A., & Brigid Flannery, K. (2018). Research-supported 
practices for improving attendance in high schools: A review of the literature. Educational 
Research & Evaluation, 24(8), 481–503. DOI: 10.1080/13803611.2019.1602546/  

Abstract: This systematic literature review synthesizes the existing empirical research on 
improving attendance and identifies the common elements of effective interventions in the high 
school setting. Of the 22 studies that met the criteria for inclusion in the review, 13 demonstrated 
desired effects on attendance. While relevant to school-and LEA-wide interventions, most 
research included in the review focuses on interventions conducted individually or in small 
groups. The authors identified the following three components of effective interventions as 
outlined in the literature: skills training, family support, and incentive-based strategies. The 
authors conclude that while LEA-wide interventions may be desirable they must be targeted to 
the needs of the specific school population and those students most at-risk of poor attendance to 
be effective. The authors suggest the use of multi-component strategies and a multi-tiered 
framework for attendance interventions. 

Fuhs, M. W., Nesbitt, K. T., & Jackson, H. (2018). Chronic absenteeism and preschool children’s 
executive functioning skills development. Journal of Education for Students Placed at Risk 
(JESPAR), 23(1-2), 1–14. DOI: 10.1080/10824669.2018.1438201 

Abstract: Investments in preschool programs for children from disadvantaged backgrounds have 
historically been supported by research showing that these programs help children build school 
readiness skills and narrow the income-achievement gap. However, results from recent studies of 
the links between preschool participation and increases in school readiness skills are more mixed. 
Significant variation in regular preschool attendance and the availability of high-quality early 
learning environments could help explain mixed findings on preschool effectiveness. Using data 
from a preschool expansion demonstration project, we explored associations between children’s 
attendance rates, classroom quality, and neighborhood poverty and children’s fall to spring gains 
in a set of important school readiness skills in executive functioning. Children (ND197) lived in 
neighborhoods where 26% of households (rangeD0–92%) lived below the poverty line and 
attended 48 classrooms in public and private settings. Attendance rates, including chronic 
absenteeism, were significantly associated with children’s gains in executive functioning skills, 
but only when children attended high-quality classrooms. Results suggest that efforts to increase 
attendance rates may benefit children’s executive functioning skills among children living in 
higher poverty neighborhoods the most when communities also invest in increasing preschool 
classroom quality. 

Ginsberg, A., Jordan, P., & Chang, H. (2014). Absences add up: How school attendance influences 
student success. Attendance Works. 
https://eric.ed.gov/?q=source%3A%22attendance+works%22&id=ED579993  

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/13803611.2019.1602546?journalCode=nere20
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/10824669.2018.1438201?journalCode=hjsp20
https://eric.ed.gov/?q=source%3A%22attendance+works%22&id=ED579993
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Abstract: This state-by-state analysis of national testing data demonstrates that students who 
miss more school than their peers consistently score lower on standardized tests, a result that 
holds true at every age, in every demographic group, and in every state and city tested. The 
analysis is based on the results of the 2013 National Assessment of Educational Progress 
(NAEP). It compares attendance rates and NAEP scores for every state and for 21 large urban 
areas. 

Gottfried, M. A. (2017). Linking getting to school with going to school. Educational Evaluation and 
Policy Analysis, 39(4), 574–592. https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ1158228  

Abstract: Researchers, policymakers, and practitioners have recently aligned efforts to reduce 
school absenteeism, particularly during kindergarten when excessive absences are highest out of 
all elementary grades. Little is known, however, about whether the way in which students get to 
school might influence if they go to school. To address this gap, this study was the first to address 
the role of school bus-taking on reducing school absences. Using a national large-scale dataset of 
children (the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study–Kindergarten Class of 2010–2011), the 
findings suggest that children who took the school bus to kindergarten had fewer absent days over 
the school year and were less likely to be chronically absent compared with children who 
commuted to school in any other way. Given that many districts are considering cutting or 
restricting bus services, this study brings to question whether doing so might limit the resources 
upon which families rely to ensure their children attend school each day. 

Gottfried, M. A. (2019). Chronic absenteeism in the classroom context: Effects on achievement. Urban 
Education, 54(1), 3–34. DOI: 10.1177/0042085915618709  

Abstract: Although educational policy makers uphold that chronic absenteeism (missing 10% or 
more of the school year) is damaging to students’ schooling outcomes, there is little empirical 
research to match. This study considers the role of spillover effects of chronic absenteeism on 
classmates’ achievement. It does so by utilizing a large-scale administrative urban district data set 
of elementary schoolchildren—a sample of students where the rates of chronic absenteeism are 
expected to be higher compared with the national average. The results show that students suffer 
academically from having chronically absent classmates—as exhibited across both reading and 
math testing outcomes. Chronic absenteeism not only had a damaging effect on those individuals 
missing excessive school days but also has the potential to reduce outcomes for others in the same 
educational setting. 

Gottfried, M. A., & Gee, K. A. (2017). Identifying the determinants of chronic absenteeism: A 
bioecological systems approach. Teachers College Record, 119(7), 1–34. 
https://www.tcrecord.org/Content.asp?ContentId=21802 

Abstract: Background/Context: Chronic school absenteeism is a pervasive problem across the 
U.S.; in early education, it is most rampant in kindergarten and its consequences are particularly 
detrimental, often leading to poorer academic, behavioral, and developmental outcomes later in 
life. Though prior empirical research has identified a broad range of determinates of chronic 
absenteeism, there lacks a single, unified theoretically driven investigation examining how such 
factors concurrently explain the incidence of chronic absenteeism among our nation’s youngest 
schoolchildren.  

Purpose/Research Questions: Our study filled this critical void—we investigated the multiple 
determinants of chronic absenteeism that were grounded, theoretically and empirically, in 
Bronfenbrenner’s bioecological model of development. Specifically, using data from the Early 
Childhood Longitudinal Study, Kindergarten Class of 2010-11 (ECLS-K: 2011) and the method 
of hierarchical generalized linear modeling (HGLM), we analyzed how the co-occurrence of key 

https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ1158228
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/0042085915618709
https://www.tcrecord.org/Content.asp?ContentId=21802
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(1) process, (2) person, and (3) context (micro-, meso-, exo- and macrosystem) factors was 
associated with kindergarteners’ probability of being chronically absent.  

Findings/Results: Children with poorer health, higher internalizing behaviors and those who 
engaged more frequently in learning activities at home had higher odds of chronic absenteeism. 
Also, children from larger families and of lower socioeconomic status faced increased odds of 
chronic absenteeism. Conversely, children holding positive attitudes towards school had lowered 
odds of chronic absenteeism, a finding that remained robust across socioeconomic status groups. 
Finally, parent-school connections were associated with lowered odds of absenteeism.  

Conclusions: Overall, our findings strongly suggested that addressing chronic absenteeism will 
require comprehensive and multifaceted approaches that recognize these multiple factors. 

Heppen, J. B., Kurki, A., & Brown, S. (2020). Can texting parents improve attendance in elementary 
school? A test of an adaptive messaging strategy (NCEE 2020–006). Washington, DC: U.S. 
Department of Education, Institute of Education Sciences, National Center for Education 
Evaluation and Regional Assistance. http://ies.ed.gov/ncee 

Abstract: Chronic absence is a nationwide problem, even among young students. Those with 
poor attendance are more likely to face challenges later in school and in life. This study tested 
four versions of an adaptive text messaging strategy to see which, if any, would reduce chronic 
absence among 26,000 elementary school students. During the fall of the study year, families 
randomly assigned to one of the text messaging groups received “basic” messaging, which 
consisted of low-cost, low-burden weekly reminders about the importance of attendance and 
same-day notifications when their children missed school. In the spring, messages were 
“adapted”: parents of students with few absences continued with the basic messaging, while 
parents of students who were frequently absent in the fall received additional intensified 
messaging. The study compared two approaches to basic messaging and two approaches to 
intensified messaging, to learn how a texting strategy might work best. Students in the messaging 
groups were compared to students whose parents received no messages to rigorously assess 
whether the messaging improved attendance and achievement. 

Key Findings: All four versions of the adaptive text messaging strategy reduced chronic absence. 
The messaging lowered the expected chronic absence rate of 20.5 percent for students overall by 
2.4 to 3.6 percentage points. For students with a prior history of high absence, the messaging 
lowered the expected chronic absence rate of 47.1 percent by 3.5 to 7.3 percentage points. 

The two approaches to basic messaging were similarly effective at reducing chronic absence, but 
one approach to intensified messaging was better than the other for certain students. The two 
approaches to basic messaging compared whether it was better to focus on the benefits of 
attending school or the consequences of being absent – the study found both approaches were 
equally effective. But intensified messaging that involved school staff directly texting parents 
reduced chronic absence rates in the spring more than the other more automated intensified 
approach, for students with a prior history of high absences. 

The text messaging strategy did not improve achievement. Although the four versions of adaptive 
text messaging improved student attendance, they did not improve reading or mathematics 
achievement during the study year for students in Grades 3 through 5. 

Humm Patnode, A., Gibbons, K., & Edmunds, R. R. (2018). Attendance and chronic absenteeism: 
Literature review. University of Minnesota, College of Education and Human Development, 
Center for Applied Research and Educational Improvement. 
http://www.floridarti.usf.edu/resources/format/pdf/Chronic%20Absenteeism%20Lit%20Review
%202018.pdf  

http://ies.ed.gov/ncee
http://www.floridarti.usf.edu/resources/format/pdf/Chronic%20Absenteeism%20Lit%20Review%202018.pdf
http://www.floridarti.usf.edu/resources/format/pdf/Chronic%20Absenteeism%20Lit%20Review%202018.pdf
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Abstract: This literature review offers a compilation of research related to and effective practices for 
reducing chronic absenteeism. The review is organized into three sections: prevention, intervention, 
and other –each with a table of specific strategies. For each strategy, the publication provides a 
summary of supporting research, links to resources for implementation, and a categorization of the 
strength of the supporting research as it relates to the levels of evidence for education research as 
outlined in the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) (i.e., demonstrates a rationale, promising, 
moderate, strong). Rather than identifying one specific strategy as most effective, the authors conclude 
that best practices for addressing chronic absenteeism will include the establishment of school-or 
LEA-level attendance teams which engage in data analysis to identify students at-risk for chronic 
absenteeism and select interventions based on identified root causes. 

Johnson, K. C., & Lampley, J. H. (2010). Mentoring at-risk middle school students. SRATE Journal, 
19(2), 64–69. https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ948699 

Abstract: From the ERIC abstract: “This study examined a mentoring program entitled: LISTEN 
(Linking Individual Students To Educational Needs). The LISTEN mentoring program was a 
district-sponsored, school-based program in which at-risk, middle school students were identified 
by the school system and mentors were recruited specifically to assist these students with school 
performance or related issues. Archival data from the 2003-04 and 2004-05 academic years were 
collected to determine the possible effects of the LISTEN mentoring program on at-risk students 
in grades six through eight. Specifically, the study investigated the relationship of a mentoring 
program with at-risk students’ GPAs, discipline referrals, and attendance records. A statistically 
significant difference was found for GPAs, discipline referrals, and attendance rates between 
those measured pre-intervention and those measured post-intervention.” 

Jordan, P. W. (2019). Attendance playbook: Smart solutions for reducing chronic absenteeism. FutureEd 
at Georgetown University. 
https://www.future-ed.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Attendance-Playbook.pdf 

Abstract: This publication provides a list of strategies for reducing chronic absenteeism at the 
school and LEA level and supporting research for each strategy. The author organizes the 
strategies for reducing chronic absenteeism into a 3-tier model, similar in structure to a multi-
tiered system of support. Tier 1 interventions are schoolwide interventions that reduce barriers to 
attendance for all students, such as positive messaging to students about the benefits of 
attendance, while Tier 2 and 3 interventions target students at greater risk for chronic absenteeism 
and those students who are already chronically absent. For each strategy the publication provides 
supporting research, resources, and a categorization of the strength of the supporting research as it 
relates to the levels of evidence for education research as outlined in the Every Student Succeeds 
Act (ESSA) (i.e., emerging, promising, moderate, strong). The bibliography for the publication is 
organized by tier and strategy for reference. Rather than identifying any one strategy as most 
effective, the authors suggest a general two-prong approach. The first prong is the collection and 
analysis of data to identify at-risk students and determine the level of response required to 
improve attendance (i.e., the relevant strategies). The second prong is a multi-disciplinary team 
approach to the analysis of the data and subsequent action-planning, as well as coordination of the 
team with other school-improvement efforts. 

Jordan, P. W. (2021). Present danger: Solving the deepening student absenteeism crises. FutureEd at 
Georgetown University. 
https://www.future-ed.org/present-danger-solving-the-deepening-student-absenteeism-crisis/  

Abstract: States and school districts nationwide have reported higher student absenteeism during 
the pandemic, with schools shuttered and families struggling with the often-devastating 

https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ948699
https://www.future-ed.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Attendance-Playbook.pdf
https://www.future-ed.org/present-danger-solving-the-deepening-student-absenteeism-crisis/
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consequences of COVID-19. But a detailed examination of pandemic attendance trends in five 
school districts serving nearly 450,000 students suggests that student absenteeism has been far 
greater during the pandemic than previously reported. Drawing on data provided by EveryDay 
Labs, which works with schools across the country to improve attendance, we found rates rising 
faster for younger students and those from disadvantaged backgrounds. A growing number of 
students are missing half the school year. The report also offers a series of evidence-based 
recommendations for turning around chronic absenteeism and reengaging students (e.g., school 
climate improvement, nudges, tutoring and mentoring, home visiting). 

Jordan, P. W., & Miller, R. (2017). Who’s in: Chronic absenteeism under the Every Student Succeeds Act. 
FutureEd at Georgetown University. 
https://www.future-ed.org/whos-in-chronic-absenteeism-under-the-every-student-succeeds-act/  

Abstract: When Congress rewrote the federal education law in 2015, lawmakers sought to scale 
back the emphasis on standardized test scores in school accountability. The result was the Every 
Student Succeeds Act (ESSA), which requires states to include five indicators measuring school 
performance: four focused on academic achievement, and a fifth, “non-academic” measure of 
school quality or student success. In response, a majority of state leaders have adopted chronic 
student absenteeism as their “fifth indicator.” In its new report, FutureEd provides a 
comprehensive review of the provisions in all 51 state ESSA plans, as well as the results of an 
analysis of federal chronic absenteeism data. Drawing on this research, we offer a roadmap for 
leveraging ESSA to keep more students in school and on a path to academic success. 

Kearney, C. A., & Graczyk, P. (2014). A response to intervention model to promote school attendance 
and decrease school absenteeism. Child & Youth Care Forum, 43(1), 1–25. 
https://doi.org/10.1007/s10566-013-9222-1 

Abstract: Regular school attendance is foundational to children's success, but school absenteeism 
is a common, serious, and highly vexing problem. Researchers from various disciplines have 
produced a rich yet diverse literature for conceptualizing problematic absenteeism that has led to 
considerable confusion and lack of consensus about a pragmatic and coordinated assessment and 
intervention approach. This is a theoretical paper guided by a systematic search of the empirical 
literature related to school attendance, chronic absenteeism, and the utilization of an RtI 
framework to address the needs of school-aged children and youth. The RtI and absenteeism 
literature over the past 25 years have both emphasized the need for early identification and 
intervention, progress monitoring, functional behavioral assessment, empirically supported 
procedures and protocols, and a team-based approach. An RtI framework promotes regular 
attendance for all students at Tier 1, targeted interventions for at-risk students at Tier 2, and 
intense and individualized interventions for students with chronic absenteeism at Tier 3. An RtI 
framework such as the one presented here could serve as a blueprint for researchers as well as 
educational, mental health, and other professionals. To develop this model and further enhance its 
utility for all youth, researchers and practitioners should strive for consensus in defining key 
terms related to school attendance and absenteeism and focus more on prevention and early 
intervention efforts. 

Keown, H., Peters, M., Corrales, A., & Orange, A. (2020). Does start time at high school really matter? 
Studying the impact of high school start time on achievement, attendance, and graduation rates of 
high school students. AASA Journal of Scholarship & Practice, 17(2), 16–33. 
https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ1259622 

Abstract: This study examined the impact of school start times on student achievement, 
attendance, and graduation rates for high school students. Data from a purposeful sample of 256 

https://www.future-ed.org/whos-in-chronic-absenteeism-under-the-every-student-succeeds-act/
https://psycnet.apa.org/doi/10.1007/s10566-013-9222-1
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high schools across three regions centers (Region IV, Region V, and Region VI) in southeast 
Texas for the 2017-2018 school year were analyzed. These 256 high schools were sorted by size 
(small, medium, and large) based on student enrollment. Additionally, interviews from 15 
superintendents provided a unique perspective on the process and implementation of altering high 
school start times. Findings of this research indicated that delaying school start times had a 
positive impact on achievement, attendance, and graduation rates. Specific insights are provided 
in terms of the logistical, practical, and political aspects behind the healthy alignment of school 
start times and the internal clocks of teenagers. 

Kirksey, J. J. (2019). Academic harms of missing high school and the accuracy of current policy 
thresholds: Analysis of preregistered administrative data from a California school district. AERA 
Open, 5(3), 1–13. https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ1229689 

Abstract: Currently, the state of California has dedicated much focus to reducing absenteeism in 
schools through the In School + On Track initiative, which revitalizes efforts made to keep 
accurate and informative attendance data. Additionally, absenteeism has been integrated into 
California's Local Control and Accountability Plan to monitor district performance and 
improvement. Given the heightened policy concern surrounding absenteeism and truancy, this 
study seeks to improve researchers’ understanding of the impacts of missing school for high 
school students. This study will be the first known study to use preregistered secondary data from 
a school district, let alone the first preregistered study that seeks to address student attendance in 
schools. 

Kostyo, S., Cardichon, J., & Darling-Hammond, L. (2018). Making ESSA’s equity promise real: State 
strategies to close the opportunity gap: Eliminating chronic absenteeism. Research Brief. 
Learning Policy Institute. https://learningpolicyinstitute.org/product/essa-equity-promise-report  

Abstract: This policy brief is part of a larger research report, Making ESSA’s Equity Promise 
Real: State Strategies to Close the Opportunity Gap, that describes how states are using 
opportunities in ESSA to better support historically underserved students through the thoughtful 
selection of specific equity measures in their accountability and improvement systems. To this 
end, the full report suggests focusing attention on students furthest from opportunity by taking 
steps to: reduce rates of student suspension; build a positive school climate; reduce rates of 
chronic absenteeism; implement an extended-year graduation rate; and expand access to a 
college- and career-ready curriculum. This brief focuses on state efforts to eliminate chronic 
absenteeism.  

Lara, J., Noble, K., Pelika, S., & Coons, A. (2018). Chronic absenteeism. NEA Research Brief. Center for 
Great Public Schools, National Education Association. https://eric.ed.gov/?id=ED595241  

Abstract: Educators and policymakers have become increasingly concerned about the issue of 
student absenteeism in general and, in particular, chronic absenteeism. This is because chronic 
absenteeism can have lasting effects on students' economic and social development. Children who 
are chronically absent have lower levels of school readiness upon entering kindergarten, are less 
likely to read at grade level by the third grade, show lower levels of social engagement, are more 
likely to drop of school, and are less likely to graduate from high school or attend college. All of 
these negative outcomes limit the long-term success of students in school and into adulthood. 
Specifically, dropping out of high school not only limits a person's long-term earning potential 
and career advancement, but can also significantly reduce potential tax revenues. From a systems 
perspective, chronic absenteeism disrupts the effective delivery of instruction, widens the 
achievement gap, and reduces state funding to schools. Although absenteeism is an old problem, 
there is now a new impetus for addressing it. The newly enacted Every Student Succeeds Act 

https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ1229689
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(ESSA) law requires the reporting of chronic absenteeism at school and district levels, and it 
allows the use of federal funds for preventive measures and training to reduce chronic absence. In 
addition, chronic absenteeism can be included as a school-quality indicator in state-level ESSA 
accountability systems. States will now have to establish data systems for tracking student 
absenteeism and report the information collected. This Research Brief goes beyond previous 
National Education Association (NEA) work by identifying and highlighting best practices aimed 
at reducing the problem of chronic absenteeism.  

Lenhoff, S. W., & Pogodzinski, B. (2018). School organizational effectiveness and chronic absenteeism: 
Implications for accountability. Journal of Education for Students Placed at Risk (JESPAR), 
23(1-2), 153–169. https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/10824669.2018.1434656 

Abstract: Chronic absenteeism in K-12 schools is strongly associated with critical educational 
outcomes such as student achievement and graduation. Yet, the causes of chronic absenteeism are 
complex, with environmental, family/individual, and school factors all affecting the likelihood of 
a student attending school regularly. This exploratory study examines whether school 
organizational effectiveness has the potential to moderate external influences on chronic 
absenteeism. Using school-level scores from the 5Essentials surveys, we find that, in traditional 
public schools, schools that are organized for effectiveness have lower rates of chronic 
absenteeism, while controlling for student demographics and grade level. In particular, schools 
with higher scores for “involved families” have lower chronic absenteeism. While charter schools 
in Detroit have significantly lower rates of chronic absenteeism than traditional public schools, 
we did not find an association between organizational effectiveness and chronic absenteeism in 
charter schools. This suggests that student sorting by school type may produce variation in 
chronic absenteeism rates that is not moderated by school actions. These findings have important 
implications for practice and policy, as educators seek to reduce chronic absenteeism in response 
to pressures from high-stakes accountability systems. 

London, R. A., Sanchez, M., & Castrechini, S. (2016). The dynamics of chronic absence and student 
achievement. Education Policy Analysis Archives, 24(112), 1–31. 
https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ1119285 

Abstract: Students with low attendance miss important learning and developmental opportunities 
and research has shown that they are at heightened risk of negative outcomes. Although there is 
an extensive body of research on truancy, chronic absenteeism is not generally measured or 
tracked in school data systems and is therefore not as well understood. This analysis uses linked, 
longitudinal administrative records to examine chronic absence across years for elementary and 
secondary school students. We investigate chronic absence patterns over time, ramifications of 
chronic absence on students’ educational outcomes, and effects of continued absence across 
school years. Results illustrate the cumulative nature of chronic absence and the negative role of 
persistent chronic absence on students’ educational outcomes. We discuss implications of these 
results for state policies and intervention procedures. 

May, J. J., Conway, D. M., & Guice, A. D. (2021). Follow the money or follow the mentors? The impact 
of mentoring on absenteeism and achievement in high poverty schools. Journal of Urban 
Learning Teaching & Research, 16(1), 118–139. https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ1294398 

Abstract: Since the passage of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965, over 300 
billion dollars have been funneled to schools through Title I funds. Qualifying school districts 
receive Title I funds to address disparities between disadvantaged students' academic 
achievement and their less impoverished peers. Substantial research has focused on the impact of 
funding and other significant factors on student achievement. One such significant factor 

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/10824669.2018.1434656
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impacting student achievement is chronic absenteeism, which is associated with lower student 
performance. Students from disadvantaged environments are more likely to miss school than 
students from higher-income families. This causal-comparative examination investigates the 
effects of a mentoring program on disadvantaged students in an urban secondary school. The 
findings reveal that students participating in mentoring for extended periods demonstrate 
significantly fewer absences, resulting in higher grade point averages. These findings indicate that 
low-budget school mentoring programs have a positive impact on absenteeism and student 
achievement. 

Maynard, B. R., Brendel, K. E., Bulanda, J. J., Heyne, D., Thompson, A. M., & Pigott, T. D. (2015). 
Psychosocial interventions for school refusal behavior with primary and secondary school 
students: A systematic review. Campbell Systematic Reviews, 11(1), 1–76. 
DOI 10.4073/csr.2015.12 

Abstract: This Campbell systematic review assesses the effects of psychosocial interventions for 
school refusal. The review summarizes the findings from eight studies. Medium quality evidence 
shows that cognitive-behavioural therapy (CBT) increases school attendance but has no effect on 
anxiety. The effect of the psychosocial interventions on anxiety was not statistically significant. 
The effects on attendance were significant. Several risks of bias were present in most studies 
included in the review, which could upwardly bias the estimated effects. Many included studies 
did not clearly describe how they randomly assigned participants to treatment or control groups. 
Therefore, the current estimate of treatment effects from the eight rigorous studies should be 
treated with caution. … While prior reviews have found some support for CBT and behavioral 
interventions for reducing anxiety and/or improving attendance, the reviews have been mixed 
(Maynard et al., 2013). Prior reviews have also been limited to published research, have not 
adequately assessed the quality of evidence, and have primarily employed either qualitative or 
vote-counting methods for synthesizing study outcomes. No prior meta-analysis of interventions 
targeting school refusal has been located. 

School refusal is a psychosocial problem characterized by a student's difficulty attending school 
and, in many cases, substantial absence from school. It is often distinguished from truancy, in part 
because of the severe emotional distress associated with having to attend school and the absence 
of severe antisocial behavior. Truancy, on the other hand, is not typically associated with 
emotional distress and is commonly associated with severe externalizing behavior. The emotional 
distress associated with school refusal is often in the form of fear or anxiety, and sometimes in the 
form of depression. School refusal occurs for about 1-2% of young people, and estimates among 
clinically referred youth are considerably higher. 

Maynard, B. R., Kjellstrand, E. K., & Thompson, A. M. (2013). Effects of Check & Connect on 
attendance, behavior, and academics: A randomized effectiveness trial. Research on Social Work 
Practice, 24(3), 296–309. https://eric.ed.gov/?id=ED562747 

Abstract: The present study evaluates the effectiveness of Check & Connect (C&C) in a 
randomly assigned sample of students who were all receiving Communities in Schools (CIS) 
services. The research questions for the study include: Are there differences in attendance, 
academics, and behavior for CIS students who also receive C&C compared to students who only 
receive CIS services? Nine middle schools, four high schools, and one middle/high school located 
in a large urban region of the southwestern US comprised the setting for the study. This 
randomized study of C&C contributes empirical evidence in support of C&C with a different 
sample of at-risk students from prior studies of C&C—Hispanic and absentee students—and adds 
a level of internal validity rarely found in studies of school-based intervention research. Results 
provide evidence of the effects of C&C implemented in a real-world setting by school-based 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.4073/csr.2015.12
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practitioners, situating effect sizes within the context of C&C being implemented under 
conditions that practitioners would normally experience. 

Maynard, B. R., McCrea, K. T., Pigott, T. D., & Kelly, M. S. (2012). Indicated truancy interventions: 
Abstract: Effects on school attendance among chronic truant students. Campbell Systematic 
Reviews, 8(1), 1–84. Campbell Collaboration. https://eric.ed.gov/?q=ED535217&id=ED535217  

The main objective of this systematic review was to examine the effects of interventions on 
school attendance to inform policy, practice, and research. The questions guiding this study were: 
(1) Do truancy programs with a goal of increasing student attendance for truant youth affect 
school attendance behaviors of elementary and secondary students with chronic attendance 
problems?; (2) Are there differences in the effects of school-based, clinic/community-based, and 
court-based programs?; and (3) Are some modalities (i.e., family, group, multimodal) more 
effective than others in increasing student attendance? A systematic and comprehensive search 
process was employed to locate all possible studies between 1990 and 2009, with every effort 
made to include both published and unpublished studies to minimize publication bias. A wide 
range of electronic bibliographic databases and research registers was searched, websites of 
relevant research centers and groups were mined for possible reports, over 200 e-mails and letters 
were sent to programs listed in large databases of truancy programs compiled by the National 
Center for School Engagement and the National Dropout Prevention Center, and contact with 
researchers in the field of truancy and absenteeism was attempted. In addition, the authors 
examined reference lists of all previous reviews as well as citations in research reports for 
potential studies. Overall, the findings from this study suggest that chronic truant students benefit 
from interventions targeting attendance behaviors; thus it is important and worthwhile to 
intervene with chronic truant youth. Given the minimal differences in effects across program 
types and modalities, no one program type or modality stands out as being more effective than 
any other. Although no statistically significant differences in effects were found between types 
and modalities of interventions included in this review, there was a lack of available evidence to 
support the general belief (and popular “best-practice” recommendations) that collaborative and 
multimodal interventions are more effective than programs that are not collaborative and single 
modal interventions. Due to the small sample size and large heterogeneity between studies and 
within groups of studies, caution must be used when interpreting and applying the findings from 
this meta-analysis. Overall, the studies included in the review improved attendance by an average 
of 4.69 days, almost a full school week. However, although the interventions included in this 
study were, overall, found to be effective, the mean rates of absenteeism at posttest in most 
studies remained above acceptable levels. This finding indicates the need for additional work and 
research. Developing more effective interventions and policies as well as studying outcomes of 
interventions, particularly with vulnerable and at-risk populations, is crucial to combating 
absenteeism. The gaps and deficiencies identified in this study also affirm the need for increasing 
and strengthening the evidence base on which current policies and practices rest. Although 
additional outcome research is necessary, more of the same is not sufficient. Significant 
improvements in the quality of truancy intervention research are required and identified gaps 
need to be addressed. Recommendations to improve the quality and fill gaps in truancy 
intervention research are discussed here. In addition, given the significant and pervasive 
deficiencies in the extant research, a critical analysis of the practices, assumptions, and 
sociopolitical contexts underlying truancy intervention research seems warranted. Appended are: 
(1) Included Studies; (2) Excluded Studies; (3) Summary of Included Randomized and 
Quasi-Experimental Studies; (4) Bivariate Correlation Matrix of Study Characteristics: 
RCT/QED Studies; (5) Summary of Included Single-Group Pre-Post Studies; and (6) Bivariate 
Correlation Matrix of Study Characteristics: SGPP Studies.  
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McConnell, B. M., & Kubina, R. M. (2014). Connecting with families to improve students’ school 
attendance: A review of the literature. Preventing School Failure, 58(4), 249–256. 
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/1045988X.2013.821649 

Abstract: School attendance is a rising issue in public schools. Students regularly absent from 
school can end up involved in destructive behaviors and dropout of school. Family characteristics 
are strong determining factors in students’ school attendance. This presents the question, “Can 
family involvement improve public school students’ attendance?” One way to do this is through 
phone calls from the school faculty to students’ caregivers. Promoting attendance early in a 
student’s life can encourage attendance and maintain this habit throughout his or her school 
career. The studies reviewed—using parent involvement—show promise to improving students’ 
attendance. When parents or caregivers are regularly apprised of their child’s attendance, they can 
provide appropriate feedback at home. Other findings and implications for phone call 
interventions and attendance are discussed. 

National Forum on Education Statistics. (2018). Forum guide to collecting and using attendance data 
(NFES 2017-007). U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Education Statistics. 
https://nces.ed.gov/forum/pub_2017007.asp 

Abstract: The Forum Guide to Collecting and Using Attendance Data is designed to help state 
and local education agency staff improve their attendance data practices – the collection, 
reporting, and use of attendance data to improve student and school outcomes. The guide offers 
best practice suggestions and features real–life examples of how attendance data have been used 
by education agencies. The guide includes a set of voluntary attendance codes that can be used to 
compare attendance data across schools, districts, and states. The guide also features tip sheets for 
a wide range of education agency staff who work with attendance data.  

Parke, C. S., & Kanyongo, G. Y. (2012). Student attendance, mobility, and mathematics achievement in 
an urban school district. Journal of Educational Research, 105(3), 161–175. 
https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ960684 

Abstract: The authors aim to describe student attendance-mobility within a large urban district in 
ways that are meaningful and useful to schools and the community. First, the prevalence of 
mobility and nonattendance in Grades 1-12 across all students and by gender, ethnicity, and 
socioeconomic subgroups is presented. Second, the impact on student mathematics achievement 
is examined. Results show that nonattendance-mobility negatively impact mathematics 
achievement as measured by the state's assessment, even after controlling for socioeconomic 
status and gender. Interestingly, there is not a differential impact across ethnicities. Black and 
White subgroups show similar patterns of achievement across attendance and mobility levels. 
Finally, the authors take a closer look at the 10 district high schools to determine where 
nonattendance-mobility is of particular concern. Implications for districts are discussed in terms 
of targeting the extent of the problem and where it is occurring, using that information to improve 
attendance and reduce mobility, and finally, instituting systematic approaches to deal with student 
movement in and out of schools. 

REL Mid-Atlantic. (2019, November 21). Strategies for improving attendance in pre-kindergarten and 
kindergarten: Toolkit for districts, schools, and early childhood providers. Washington, DC: U.S. 
Department of Education, Institute of Education Sciences, National Center for Education 
Evaluation and Regional Assistance. http://ies.ed.gov/ncee 

Abstract: Chronic absenteeism—defined as missing 10 percent or more of school days—is a 
problem across the nation. In New Jersey, students are defined as ‘chronically absent’ when they 
miss 18 days or more each school year, or about 2 days per month. Chronic absenteeism is 
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particularly high for pre-kindergarten and kindergarten children compared with students in other 
elementary and middle school grades. Missing a substantial amount of school in pre-kindergarten 
and kindergarten sets students up for a number of challenges. Students who are chronically absent 
in the early years often lack critical school readiness skills, are more likely to miss important 
academic milestones, and their social-emotional development may lag behind their peers. The 
New Jersey Department of Education (NJDOE) released guidance for district and school leaders 
that defines chronic absenteeism and suggests strategies to reduce K-12 absenteeism. However, 
the issues leading to absenteeism and strategies to reduce it may be different for children in 
pre-kindergarten and kindergarten than for older students. This toolkit is a companion resource to 
the state’s existing K-12 guidance. NJDOE and the U.S. Department of Education’s Regional 
Educational Laboratory (REL) Mid-Atlantic have partnered to create this toolkit with specific 
resources and handouts to support districts, schools, and early childhood providers in improving 
school attendance in pre-kindergarten and kindergarten. The goals of these materials are to:  
• Help educators and families understand the importance of attendance in the early grades;  
• Encourage schools to gather and include data on preschool students when reporting chronic 

absenteeism rates on school report cards;  
• Help schools collect information from families to help identify reasons for absenteeism in the 

early grades; and  
• Provide guidance on selecting and implementing research-based strategies to improve 

attendance in pre-kindergarten and kindergarten, based on the identified challenges. 

Robinson, C. D., Lee, M. G., Dearing, E., & Rogers, T. (2018). Reducing student absenteeism in the early 
grades by targeting parental beliefs. American Educational Research Journal, 55(6), 1163–1192. 
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.3102/0002831218772274 

Abstract: Attendance in kindergarten and elementary school robustly predicts student outcomes. 
Despite this well-documented association, there is little experimental research on how to reduce 
absenteeism in the early grades. This paper presents results from a randomized field experiment 
in 10 school districts evaluating the impact of a low-cost, parent-focused intervention on student 
attendance in grades K–5. The intervention targeted commonly held parental misbeliefs 
undervaluing the importance of regular K–5 attendance as well as the number of school days their 
child had missed. The intervention decreased chronic absenteeism by 15%. This study presents 
the first experimental evidence on how to improve student attendance in grades K–5 at scale and 
has implications for increasing parental involvement in education. 

Rogers, T., Duncan, T., Wolford, T., Ternovski, J., Subramanyam, S., & Reitano, A. (2017). A 
randomized experiment using absenteeism information to “nudge” attendance (REL 2017-252). 
U.S. Department of Education, Institute of Education Sciences, National Center for Education 
Evaluation and Regional Assistance, Regional Educational Laboratory Mid-Atlantic. 
https://eric.ed.gov/?id=ED572488 

Abstract: Reducing student absenteeism is a key part of the School District of Philadelphia's plan 
to boost graduation rates. One of the district’s goals is to increase guardians’ awareness of 
absenteeism, with the hope that greater awareness will lead to guardians’ taking a more active 
role in improving their student’s attendance and academic performance. In an effort to increase 
guardians’ awareness of absenteeism, the School District of Philadelphia partnered with Regional 
Educational Laboratory (REL) Mid-Atlantic to conduct a randomized controlled trial, which is 
based on the principles of “nudge” theory. Nudge theory is an approach used in the behavioral 
sciences that involves unobtrusive interventions to promote desired behaviors (Thaler & Sunstein, 
2008). In this study the “nudge” was a single postcard sent to guardians to test whether it could 
reduce absenteeism and whether one message on the postcard had a greater impact on reducing 
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absenteeism than another did. In October 2014 postcards with different messages--one 
encouraging guardians to improve their student's attendance and the other encouraging guardians 
to improve their student’s attendance and adding specific information about the child's attendance 
history--were sent to the homes of students in grades 1-12 to see what impact, if any, the message 
would have on absenteeism through the end of December 2014. A control group received no 
mailings from the district. The absence information provided on the postcard was for the previous 
school year (2013/14). The study found that a single postcard that encouraged guardians to 
improve their student’s attendance reduced absences by roughly 2.4 percent. There was no 
statistically significant difference in absences between students whose guardians were sent one 
message rather than the other. An additional analysis to examine whether there was a differential 
impact of the postcards on elementary versus secondary students’ absences showed that the effect 
of the postcard did not differ between students in grades 1-8 and students in grades 9-12. This 
study has three main limitations. First, the unexpectedly large number of unique school-grade 
combinations limited statistical power by yielding an average of 40 students per school-grade 
combination. Second, students who did not have reliable mailing addresses were excluded from 
the study. Third, the number of school days analyzed in the study occurred within a short 
timeframe (there were 43 school days between October 9 and December 31). Even without any 
outreach from the district, the average student missed very few days of school in this timeframe. 
So if the average student whose household did not receive a postcard was absent for only three 
days of school, any intervention could reduce the average absence by a maximum of three days. 

Rogers, T., & Feller, A. (2018). Reducing student absences at scale by targeting parents’ misbeliefs. 
Nature Human Behavior, 2(5), 335–342. 
https://scholar.harvard.edu/todd_rogers/publications/reducing-student-absences-scale-targeting-pa
rents-misbeliefs  

Abstract: Student attendance is critical to educational success, and is increasingly the focus of 
educators, researchers, and policymakers. We report the results of a randomized experiment 
examining interventions targeting student absenteeism. Parents of 28,080 high-risk students in 
grades kindergarten to 12th grade received one of three personalized information treatments 
repeatedly throughout the school year or received no additional information (control). The most 
effective versions reduced chronic absenteeism by 10% or more, partly by correcting parents’ 
biased beliefs about their children's total accumulated absences. The intervention reduced student 
absences comparably across grade levels, and reduced absences among untreated cohabiting 
students in treated households. This intervention is easy to scale and is more than one order of 
magnitude more cost effective than current absence-reduction best practices. Educational 
interventions that inform and empower parents, such as the one reported here, can complement 
more intensive student-focused absenteeism interventions. 

Romero, M., & Lee, Y. -S. (2007). A national portrait of chronic absenteeism in the early grades. 
National Center for Children in Poverty, Mailman School of Public Health, Columbia University. 
https://academiccommons.columbia.edu/doi/10.7916/D89C7650  

Abstract: It has long been recognized that chronic absenteeism and school truancy in middle and 
high school are significant problems with highly visible negative consequences for youth, and 
ultimately, for their employability as adults. Little is known, however, about chronic school 
absenteeism among early elementary school students, as well as among children in preschool 
programs. This brief reveals a significant level of absenteeism in the early school years, 
especially among low-income children, and confirms its detrimental effects on school success by 
examining children from across various incomes and race/ethnicity groups in a nationally 
representative sample of children entering kindergarten—The Early Childhood Longitudinal 
Study (Kindergarten Cohort)—in 1998. 

https://scholar.harvard.edu/todd_rogers/publications/reducing-student-absences-scale-targeting-parents-misbeliefs
https://scholar.harvard.edu/todd_rogers/publications/reducing-student-absences-scale-targeting-parents-misbeliefs
https://academiccommons.columbia.edu/doi/10.7916/D89C7650
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Santibañez, L., & Guarino, C. (2020, October). The effects of absenteeism on academic and social-
emotional outcomes: Lessons for COVID-19. Policy Analysis for California Education. 
https://www.edpolicyinca.org/publications/effects-absenteeism-academic-and-social-emotional-o
utcomes   

Abstract: In March 2020, most schools in the U.S. transitioned to distance learning. During the 
transition a significant number of students did not fully engage in learning opportunities. This 
brief uses administrative panel data from the CORE Districts in California to approximate the 
impact of the pandemic by analyzing how absenteeism has affected student outcomes in the 
recent past. We show wide variation in absenteeism impacts on academic and social-emotional 
outcomes by grade and subgroup, as well as the cumulative effect of different degrees of absence. 
Student outcomes generally suffer more from absenteeism in mathematics than in English 
language arts. Negative effects are larger in middle school. Absences also negatively affect 
social-emotional development, which can affect other student outcomes down the line. 

Sheldon, S. B., & Epstein, J. L. (2004). Getting students to school: Using family and community 
involvement to reduce chronic absenteeism. School Community Journal, 14(2), 39–56. 
https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ794822 

Abstract: Students who are chronically absent are more likely than other students to drop out of 
school. Many schools have goals to reduce truancy and to help chronically absent students attend 
school regularly. Few studies, however, have focused on whether or how family and community 
involvement help reduce rates of chronic absenteeism. In this longitudinal study, data were 
collected from 39 schools on rates of chronic absenteeism and on specific family and community 
involvement activities that were implemented to reduce this serious problem for student learning. 
Results indicate that school, family, and community partnership practices can significantly 
decrease chronic absenteeism, even after school level and prior rates of absenteeism are taken 
into account. In particular, communicating with families about attendance, celebrating good 
attendance with students and families, and connecting chronically absent students with 
community mentors measurably reduced students’ chronic absenteeism from one year to the next. 
Also, schools that conducted a greater total number of attendance-focused activities were more 
likely to decrease the percentage of students who missed 20 or more days of school each year. 

Sugrue, E. P., Zual, T., & LaLiberte, T. (2016). The ecological context of chronic school absenteeism in 
the elementary grades. Children & Schools, 38(3), 137–145. https://experts.umn.edu/en/ 
publications/the-ecological-context-of-chronic-school-absenteeism-in-the-eleme 

Abstract: Chronic school absenteeism among elementary school–age students is gaining 
attention from researchers and policymakers because of its relationship to long-term negative 
educational outcomes. Current literature on effective interventions, however, is limited in terms 
of the number of studies that have found even marginally effective interventions, the lack of 
clarity on the interventions being studied, and the connection between the intervention studied 
and the factors contributing to poor attendance. In response to these gaps in the literature, this 
study examined the following three research questions: (1) What factors are related to chronic 
school absenteeism for children in grades K–5 participating in a truancy intervention program? 
(2) What are the key elements that make up the caseworker intervention component of the 
program? and (3) How does the caseworker intervention fit with the identified related factors? 
Interviews were conducted over a two-month period with community agency staff working in the 
truancy intervention program who were able to provide insight into both the factors related to 
chronic absenteeism and the interventions that are being used. Results demonstrate that chronic 
absenteeism is related to a multilevel ecology of factors and suggest that an equally complex 
ecologically based intervention model is needed. 

https://www.edpolicyinca.org/publications/effects-absenteeism-academic-and-social-emotional-outcomes
https://www.edpolicyinca.org/publications/effects-absenteeism-academic-and-social-emotional-outcomes
https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ794822
https://experts.umn.edu/en/publications/the-ecological-context-of-chronic-school-absenteeism-in-the-eleme
https://experts.umn.edu/en/publications/the-ecological-context-of-chronic-school-absenteeism-in-the-eleme
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Sutphen, R. D., Ford, J. P., & Flaherty, C. (2010). Truancy interventions: A review of the research 
literature. Research on Social Work Practice, 20(2), 161–171. 
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/1049731509347861 

Abstract: This publication reviews evaluations of truancy interventions published in peer-reviewed 
academic journals between 1990 and 2007. Sixteen studies met the criteria for inclusion in the 
review. Of those, eight used group comparison designs and were the focus of the review—but they 
offer a limited empirical basis on which to draw conclusions. The author’s primary conclusion is 
that the methodological limitations were significant and that more replication is needed. However, 
the author does point to several strategies as possible starting points for further research: incentives, 
schoolwide programs, community partnerships, and family-oriented activities. 

U.S. Department of Education. (2019, January). Chronic absenteeism in the nation’s schools: A hidden 
educational crisis [Data Story]. https://www2.ed.gov/datastory/chronicabsenteeism.html  

Abstract: Education can only fulfill its promise as the great equalizer—a force that can overcome 
differences in privilege and background—when we work to ensure that students are in school 
every day and receive the supports they need to learn and thrive. At the same time, we know that 
many students experience tremendous adversity in their lives—including poverty, health 
challenges, community violence, and difficult family circumstances—that make it difficult for 
them to take advantage of the opportunity to learn at school.  

Students who are chronically absent—meaning they miss at least 15 days of school in a year—are at 
serious risk of falling behind in school. Yet, for too long, this crisis in our nation's public elementary 
and secondary schools has not been fully understood. Now, under the Every Student Succeeds Act, 
many states are reporting chronic absenteeism data annually. This data story, updated with the 
2015–16 Civil Rights Data Collection (CRDC), bolsters efforts to reduce and ultimately eliminate 
chronic absenteeism so that all students have a better chance of reaching their full potential. The 
data from the CRCD is drawn from nearly every public school in the country and helps us 
understand who is chronically absent, at what grade levels chronic absenteeism tends to occur, and 
how chronic absenteeism compares community-by-community and state-by-state.  

Van Cura, M. (2010). The relationship between school-based health centers, rates of early dismissal from 
school, and loss of seat time. Journal of School Health, 80(8), 371–377. 
https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ895899 

Abstract: This study sought to understand the relationship between school-based health centers 
(SBHCs) and academic outcomes such as early dismissal and loss of seat time (the time students 
are available in school to learn or to access support services). A quasi-experimental research 
design was used to compare rates of early dismissal and loss of seat time between students who 
received SBHC and traditional school nursing services and students who received only traditional 
school nursing services. This study was a secondary data analysis of 764 “walk-in” visits during a 
3-week period in 2 urban high schools in western New York state. Both schools provided school 
nursing services, and 1 of the 2 offered the option to enroll in an SBHC. SBHCs significantly 
reduced the number of early dismissals from school (p = .013) in a comparison with students who 
received school nursing services alone. Students not enrolled in an SBHC lost 3 times as much 
seat time as students enrolled in an SBHC. Race, gender, age, poverty status, and presence of a 
preexisting illness did not influence these findings. These findings suggest that SBHCs have a 
direct impact on educational outcomes such as attendance. Recommendations for further research 
include replication of this study to increase confidence in its findings and using early dismissal 
and loss of seat time as indicators of attendance to measure other health outcomes related to 
SBHCs and school nursing. 

https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/1049731509347861
https://www2.ed.gov/datastory/chronicabsenteeism.html
https://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/docs/crdc-2015-16.html
https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ895899
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